Abstract
Introduction
The ever increasing competition among brands has led marketers to utilizing various means to maintain consumer brand loyalty (Keller, 2008; Kotler & Keller, 2007) . The importance of brand loyalty has been recognized in the marketing literature for at least three decades (Howard & Sheth, 1969) . Brand loyalty has often been used interchangeably with concepts such as repeat purchase, preference, commitment and allegiance (Azize, Cemal & Hakan, 2011) . Hence, loyal customers are loyal consumers of the brand and perform repeat purchases and recommend the brand to those around. According to Uncles, Dowling & Hammond (2003) loyalty may be conceived in terms of favorable attitudes or beliefs towards a brand, manifested in an emotional attachment to the brand or it may be thought of purely in terms of behavior, the regular purchasing of a particular brand. Interesting to note too is the growing recognition that a brand's worth is intimately tied to consumer reactions to product(s) or service(s) related to a particular brand name.
As a result of the widely acclaimed importance of brand loyalty, much scholarly interest in the branding literature has centered on identifying the antecedents of brand loyalty in the retailing industry (Agustin & Singh, 2005) . Among others, brand preference is one of the recognized predictor of brand loyalty (Ballester & Aleman, 2001) . Research focused on brand preference have tried to investigate the reasons why consumers prefer certain brands over others (Yee et al., 2008) . In the same vein, some researchers have identified brand satisfaction and brand trust as among the most important precursors of brand preference (Azar & Fuller, 2008; Yee et al. 2010; ) . While they is growing empirical evidence for instance, indicating that brand experience has a positive significant influence on brand satisfaction and trust, it is not clear in the marketing or branding literature in particular, the extent to which brand service quality influence brand loyalty via brand satisfaction and trust. Moreover, most of the previous studies on antecedents of brand loyalty have by and large been conducted in developed countries such as the USA and Europe and some parts of Asia. Indeed, there is a void that is warrant further academic scrutiny.
In view of this identified research gap, the objectives of this study are three-fold. First, the current study seek to investigate the influence of brand service quality on brand loyalty. Second, this study also intend to explore the mediating influence of brand satisfaction, trust and preference in the brand service quality -brand loyalty relationship. Finally, an attempt is made to apply the Theory of Reasoned Action (TRA) in the context of this study. The Theory of Reasoned Action is deemed to provide an appropriate theoretical grounding to this study. Over and above, since the current study is one of the few studies conducted in the African setting -a context that often most neglected by some researchers, it is expected to generate and add new literature to the existing spate of branding literature from an African perspective. Furthermore, the findings of this study are also expected to provide practical implications to branding managers.
The rest of the article is organized as follows. First, a review of the literature is undertaken then a conceptual framework and hypotheses development are provided. These are followed by the discussion of methodology, the constructs and scales used. The next section is a presentation of the analysis of results. Finally managerial implications, limitations and future research directions are provided.
Literature Review

The Theory of Reasoned Action
The Theory of Reasoned Action (TRA) can be traced back to Fishbein (1980) . The theory was developed to explain how a consumer leads to a certain buying behavior (Fishbein, 1980) . It asserts that attitude toward buying and subjective norm are the antecedents of performed behavior. Lutz (1991) offered two important propositions underlying the theory of reasoned action. First, to predict a purchase behavior, it is necessary to measure a person's attitude toward performing that behavior, not just the general attitude toward the object around which the purchasing behavior is. Second, in addition to the attitude toward the behavior, TRA includes a second determinant of subjective norm. The subject norm aspect of TRA is intended to measure the social influences on a person's behavior (i.e., family members' expectations). The theory of reasoned action has been used to explain consumer brand loyalty through the influence of formed consumer attitude (Ha, 1998) . In the context of this study, the attitudes might be emanating from a positive evaluation of a brand service quality which intern lead to brand satisfaction, trust and preference.
Brand Service Quality
Brand service quality and the associated behavioral outcomes have received a good deal of attention in the literature (cf. Bolton & Drew, 1994; Jensen & Markland, 1996; Rauyruen, Kenneth & Miller, 2006) . For instance, some researchers have examined the influence of brand service quality on customer satisfaction (Heung, Wong, & Qu, 2002; Clemes, 2011) . The relationship between customer satisfaction and service quality has received a good deal of attention in the literature (cf. Parasuraman, 1988; Bolton & Drew, 1994; Dabholkar, Shepherd & Thorpe, 2000) . Besides, a considerable number of authors have argued that brand service quality is an important determinant of brand loyalty although its exact relationship has remained unclear (Gremler and Brown, 1996; Harris and Goode, 2004) . However, according to Tam (2000) brand service quality has a significant influence on brand trust. In this study brand service quality is defined as the quality of services offered by a certain brand which meets or exceeds the expectations of a certain customer (Heung, Wong, & Qu, 2002) 
Brand Satisfaction
Brand satisfaction is one of the branding concept that has been extensively researched in the marketing literature (e.g. Jones & Suh, 2000; Pappu & Quester, 2006; Kuenzel and Halliday, 2008; Tsai, 2011) . Among some of the identified behavioural outcomes of brand satisfaction are brand attachment (Chinomona, 2013) , brand trust (Ringham, Johnson, & Spreng, 1994; Erikson & Vaghut 2000; Bennett et al, 2005) , brand preference (Bennett, 2001; Jones & Suh, 2000) and brand loyalty (Pappu & Quester, 2006) . He, Li and Harris (2012) indicate that satisfaction occurs when the performance of a brand meets the expectations of the purchaser. Thus, if performance fails to meet expectations, negative disconfirmation occurs, which results in dissatisfaction (Patterson, Johnson & Spreng, 1997) . In this regard, Nam, Ekinci and Whyatt (2011) described brand satisfaction as an evaluative summary of direct consumption experience, based on the discrepancy between prior expectation and the actual performance perceived after consumption (Kuenzel & Halliday, 2008) . However, in the current study brand satisfaction is defined according to Chinomona (2013) who expressed it as the cumulative satisfaction as overall consumer's evaluation based on the consumer's total purchase and experience with a brand of product or service.
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Brand Trust
In the branding literature the concept of brand trust is based on the idea of a brand-consumer relationship, which is seen as a substitute for human contact between the company and its consumers (Zehir et al.2011 ). Brand trust is defined by Agustin and Singh (2005) as a consumer's confident beliefs that he or she can rely on the brand to deliver promised services or products. However, Chaudhuri and Holbrook (2001) defined brand trust as the willingness of the average consumer to rely on the ability of the brand to perform its stated functions. (Chaudhuri & Holbrook, 2001 ). Some of the behavioral outcomes of brand trust identified in the extant literature include brand preference, brand attachment and brand loyalty (Reichheld et al., 2000; Sirdeshmukh et al., 2002; Verhoef et al., 2002; Chiou & Droge, 2006; Kim, Byoungho , Jane & Swinney 2008; Chinomona, 2013) .
Brand Preference
According to Aakar (1991) and Keller (1993) , brand preference is a set of brand assets and liabilities linked to a brand and a customer's subjective and intangible assessment of the brand, above and beyond its objectively perceived value. Much of the literature on brand preference has focused on antecedents of brand preference (Bart et al.2005) . Among some of the identified precursors to brand preference are positive brand experience, brand trust and brand satisfaction (De Asis 2001; Chinomona, 2013) . However, some researchers have focused on the consequences of brand preferences. For example, Shankar, Azar, and Fuller (2008) found that consumers' preference towards a brand contribute to the brand's relative strength in a market, which drives a brand's value in the marketplace. In this study brand preference is defined according to Aakar (1991) and Keller (1993) definition aforementioned.
Brand Loyalty
They appear to numerous definition for brand loyalty in the marketing literature. For instance, Giddens (2002) assert that brand loyalty exist when a consumer is willing to pay a high price for a certain brand within the same product group and recommends that brand to the people around them. Brand loyalty is also expressed as a deeply held commitment to rebuy or patronize a preferred product/ service consistently in the future, thereby causing repetitive brand purchase (Oliver, 1999; Knox & Walker, 2001; Rundle-Thiele & Mackay, 2001) . It is argued in the extant literature that brand loyalty results in sales revenues, market share, profitability to the firms, and help them grow or at least maintain themselves in the marketplace (Keller, 2008; Aaker, 1991 , Kapferer, 1997 . In addition to that, brand loyalty is a prerequisite for a firm's competitiveness and profitability (Chaudhuri & Holbrook, 2001) . For this reason, every firm desires high brand loyalty associated with its brands (Morrison & Crane, 2007) .
Conceptual Model and Hypothesis Development
Based on the reviewed branding literatures, a conceptual model (Figure 1 ) is developed. In this conceptualized model brand service quality is the predictor variable, while brand satisfaction, brand trust and brand preference are the mediating variables. Brand loyalty is the outcome variable. The proposed conceptual linkages of these constructs are as follows: brand service quality provides the starting point of the model and directly affects brand trust and brand satisfaction. In turn, brand trust and brand satisfaction affect brand preference which eventually is expected to affect brand loyalty. 
Brand Service Quality, Brand Satisfaction and Trust
Numerous researchers provide conceptual and empirical evidence to support a positive relationship between service quality and customer satisfaction. For instance, Oliver (1993) found that service quality is an antecedent of consumer satisfaction and is positively associated to customer satisfaction. Subsequent studies after Oliver (1993) , also authenticated this finding. These studies among others include those by Dabholkar, Shepherd and Thorpe (2000) , Heung, Wong, and Qu, (2002) and Tam (2000) , who all confirmed a positive relationship between service quality and consumer satisfaction in the restaurant industry. In the same vein, Sultan and Mooraj (2001), Chen et al., (2002) and Harris and Goode (2004) among others, found a positive linkage between a number of service quality factors and trust. Drawing from the Theory of Reasoned Action (TRA) the current study submit that based on the perceived brand service quality attributes, consumers develop positive attitudes towards certain brands which eventually leads to their brand satisfaction and trust. Therefore, premised on the empirical evidence and the TRA, the current study hypothesizes that:
H1: Perceived product service quality is positively related to consumer perceived brand satisfaction. H2: Perceived product service quality is positively related to consumer perceived brand trust.
Brand Satisfaction and Brand Trust
Trust in the purchased brand may be viewed as leverage of the satisfied consumers, which in return may reinforce the consumers' repeat buying behavior (Agustin & Singh, 2005; Sahin et al., 2011) . Since brand satisfaction is in other words an indication that consumers are convinced that the quality of service provided by brands meet or exceed their expectations, the current study submits that, this is likely to lead to brand trust in the long term (Harris & Goode, 2004 ). This reasoning has been supported by prior studies in the empirical branding literature (Agustin & Singh, 2005; Sahin et al. 2011 ). Thus, the higher the degree of positive brand satisfaction the customer realizes, the more they tend to trust that brand. Based on the previous empirical evidence, this study therefore hypothesizes that: H3: Perceived brand satisfaction is positively related to consumer perceived brand trust.
Brand Satisfaction, Brand Trust and Brand Preference
Customers choose brands by comparing the level of satisfaction they get from among the different brands (Shankar, Azar, & Fuller, 2008; Chiou & Droge, 2006; Chinomona, 2013) . However, those who are not satisfied with the offerings of the brand in terms of products and services quality will likely find alternatives while those who are satisfied will tend to stick to the brand as a preferred choice (Chen et al., 2002) . It also reported in the branding literature that when customers develop trust in a particular brand, repurchasing is likely to occur, leading to brand preference (Sheth & Parvatiyar, 1995; . Hence drawing from the empirical evidence from the branding literature, the current study hypothesizes that: H4: Perceived brand satisfaction is positively related to consumer perceived brand preference. H5: Perceived brand trust is positively related to consumer perceived brand preference.
Brand Preference and Brand loyalty
Consumers are willing to improve and sustain an affective bond with the brand that makes them feel warm and enjoyable (Chen & Chang, 2008) . At the same time, consumers with high brand preference would have stronger affective attachment for the brand (Keh et al., 2007) . This entails that when there is a strong bond between a customer and a brand there is loyalty (Keller, 2008) . Previous studies have supported a positive relationship between brand preference and brand loyalty (Chaudhuri & Holbrook, 2001; Keller, 2008; Morrison & Crane, 2007) . Based on such reasoning, this paper hypothesizes that:
H6: Perceived brand preference is positively related to consumer perceived brand loyalty.
Research Methodology
Sample and data collection
The target population for the study was South African consumers in Gauteng. The sampling unit was the individual consumer. A mall intercept survey was used. This method has the advantage of speed, being less costly and that the researcher has control over respondent type. Four shopping malls in the Vaal region were selected for this survey. Students from the Vaal University of Technology were recruited as research assistants to distribute and collect the questionnaires. Of the total of 170 questionnaires distributed, 151 usable questionnaires were retrieved for the final data analysis, representing a response rate of 89 per cent. To eliminate differences in response patterns due to different reference points, all respondents were prompted to answer the questionnaire with reference to non-durable consumer goods. The reason for selecting this category was that consumers frequently purchase these products. In this regard, the respondents were asked to identify a product category in which they had frequently made a purchase intention decision. Respondents were then asked to name a brand in that category and were requested to think about that brand as they complete the entire questionnaire, guided by the research assistants.
Measurement Instrument and Questionnaire Design
Research scales were operationalized on the basis of previous work. Proper modifications were made in order to fit the current research context and purpose. Brand service quality was measured using five-items adapted from Brandy and Cronin (2001), while, brand satisfaction used eight-item measures adapted from (Salinas & Perez, 2009) . Brand trust measures were adopted from (He, Li & Harris, 2012) and brand preference measures were adopted from (Chen & Chang, 2007) . On the other hand, brand loyalty used a four-item measure adopted from (Chaudhuri & Holbrook, 2001 ). All the measurement items were measured on a five-point Likert-type scale that was anchored by 1= strongly disagree to 5= strongly agree to express the degree of agreement. Table 1 presents the description of the participants. The respondents were asked to report their demographic information on gender, age, marital status and education. The respondents were predominantly females (57.6%). The median age group of the respondents was that of less than 30 years (54.3%). 57% of the respondents were single. About 71% of the respondents had either high school (43.7%) or university level of education (27.2%) and the remainder had primary school (19.9) or postgraduate level of education (0.09%). 
Respondent Profile
Data Analysis
In this study, structural equation modeling (SEM) approach using Smart (PLS) statistical software was used to test the posited hypotheses in the conceptual research model (Ringle, Wende & Will, 2005) . According to Liljander, Polsa and van Riel (2009) , PLS is a prediction-oriented, variance-based approach to SEM, premised on very few assumptions about the distribution of the variables. Furthermore, Smart PLS requires relatively few observations, unlike the more traditional Maximum Likelihood (ML) SEM techniques such as LISREL (Joreskog & Sorbom, 1989) and AMOS (Byrne, 2001 ). Since the current study sample size is relatively small (151) Smart PLS was found more appropriate and befitting the purpose of the current study.
Measurement model
Reliability was mainly checked using Composite Reliability (CR) and Cronbach's alpha value. To ensure convergent
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validity, items loaded on their respective (a priori) constructs were checked if their loadings were greater than 0.5, while discriminant validity was checked by Average Variance Extracted (AVE) value and ensuring that there was no significant inter-research variables cross-loadings (Chin, 1998) . In this paper, Smart PLS performed a Confirmatory Factor Analysis (CFA) while estimating the structural equation model (SEM). The CFA results are reported in Table 2 0.839 Note: BSQ = Brand service quality; BS = Brand satisfaction; BT = Brand Trust; BP=Brand Preference, BL = Brand Loyalty, C.R.: Composite Reliability; AVE: Average Variance Reliability, * Scores: 1 -Strongly; Disagree; Disagree; 3 -Neutral; 5 -Strongly Agree As can be seen (Table 2) , the majority of items have loadings greater than 0.5 (Nunnally & Bernstein, 1994) , indicating that they explain at least 50% of what they expected to measure (convergent validity). The lowest AVE value is 0.567 which exceeds the recommended 0.5 (Fornell & Larcker, 1981) and is an indication of the existence of discriminant validity. However, to guarantee sufficient discriminant validity between the research constructs, the square root of the Average Variance Extracted (AVE) of each factor should exceed the correlations between that factor and all other factors (Fornell & Larcker, 1981) . In this study the least squared root of AVE is 0.567. This thus, further confirms the existence of discriminant validity. Using the composite reliability value and cronbach's alpha value, the measurement instruments reliability was assessed and lowest values are 0,854 and 0.774 respectively, which exceeds the recommended acceptable value of 0.7 (Nunnally & Bernstein, 1994) . All in all, these results confirm the reliability and validity of the measurement used in this study. Smart PLS software does not provide goodness-of-fit measures for the full path model unlike LISREL and AMOS, but it provides only R² values for the dependent variables. However, a method to calculate a global goodness-of-fit (GoF) measure was proposed by Amato, Vinzi and Tenenhaus (2004) , and this method takes into account both the quality of the measurement model and the structural model (Tenenhaus, Vinzi, Chatelin & Lauro, 2005; Streukens, 2008) .
Testing of the hypotheses
The results in Table 4 and Figure 2 provide support for all the six (6) hypotheses. All the six hypotheses were posited to be positive and significant. H1 posited a positive relationship between brand service quality and brand satisfaction, while H2 hypothesised a positive association between brand service quality and brand trust. H3 had posited a positive relationship between brand satisfaction and brand trust, while H4 hypothesised a positive relationship between brand satisfaction and brand preference. H5 hypothesised a positive relationship between brand trust and brand preference while H6 posited a positive relationship between brand preference and consumer brand loyalty.
The hypotheses testing results obtained using Smart PLS analysis are shown in Figure 2 and Table 4 . Standardized path coefficients are expected to be at least 0.2 and preferably greater than 0.3 (Chin, 1998) . The reliability of each coefficient is assessed from bootstrapping (300 resamples). Support is provided for four hypotheses (H1, H3, H4 and H6) with path coefficients (0.686, 0.461, 0.598 and 0.608 respectively) above 0.2 and significant (pb0.001) as shown in Figure 2 and Table 4 
Conclusion and Discussion
The objectives of this study were to explore the influence of brand service quality on brand satisfaction, brand trust, brand preference and consequently brand loyalty. In particular, six hypotheses were postulated. To test the proposed hypotheses, data were collected from Gauteng Province in South Africa. The empirical results supported all the posited research hypotheses (H1, H3, H4 and H6) in a significant way except for H2 and H5. This means that the findings on H2 and H5 are inconsistent with the evidence from the previous studies (Yoon, 2002; Berry, 2000; Sultan and Mooray, 2001; Yee et al., 2008; Chaudhuri & Holbrook, 2001; Chiou & Droge, 2006; Aaker, 2004) The results indicate that brand service quality has a stronger effect on brand satisfaction (0.686) than it has on brand trust (0.184). The relationship between brand satisfaction and brand trust is significantly strong (0.451). This finding indicates that brand service quality has significant influence on brand trust via brand satisfaction. In other words, this means that consumers will not trust the service quality of a brand unless they are first satisfied with that brand's service quality. Also important to note is the fact that brand satisfaction has a stronger effect on brand preference (0.598) when compared to brand trust effects on brand preference (0.179). However, the relationship between brand preference and brand loyalty is robust (0.608)
Implications of the study
The business world is ever-increasingly becoming competitive and sustaining brand loyalty is an enormous challenge for marketers. Many marketing researchers as well as practitioners emphasize the critical role of brand communication in order to affect brand image, brand trust and eventually brand loyalty. The current study was an attempt to investigate these relationships in an often most neglected context -the South African context. By and large, the findings of this empirical study are expected to have to provide fruitful implications to both practitioners and academicians.
On the practitioners' side, the important influence of brand service quality and mediating role of brand satisfaction in particular and brand trust to a lesser extent plays an important role in influence brand preference which eventually positively impact on brand loyalty in a significant way in South Africa is highlighted. This study therefore submits that marketers can benefit from the implications of these findings. For instance, by increasing the perceived level of brand preference through brand which in turn influences brand satisfaction, marketers will be able gain customer brand loyalty. In this case brand managers ought to improve brand service quality attributes that will impact on consumer satisfaction with their brands in order to ensure consumers prefer their brands and eventually remain loyal to their brands.
On the academic side, this study makes a significant contribution to the brand management literature by systematically exploring the impact of brand service quality on brand satisfaction, brand trust, brand preference and brand loyalty in South Africa. Overall, the current study findings provide tentative support to the proposition that brand service quality, brand satisfaction and brand trust and brand preference and that they should be recognized as significant antecedents for gaining and sustaining brand loyalty in South Africa.
Limitations and Future Research
Although this study makes significant contributions to both academia and practice, the research has its limitations. First and most significantly, the study can be strengthened by increasing the sample size and including participants in other geographical areas. Second, the current study was limited to South Africa in the Gauteng province. For results comparisons, subsequent researches should contemplate replicating this study in other provinces. Finally, the present study did not examine such factors as brand involvement, brand commitment, brand experience and brand image. Future
